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Hard skills get you in.

But soft skills get you far.

10 threads that will accelerate your career:

1/ Who: @RomeenSheth

What: Enter through the side door

Tweet:

https://t.co/ZKCfV9uNUp

The ultimate hack to 10x your career:

Enter the Side Door.

Let's break it down \U0001f447\U0001f447\U0001f447

— Romeen Sheth (@RomeenSheth) November 2, 2021

2/ Who: @slizagna

What: Resume mastery

Tweet:

https://t.co/petQpVv2Iv

resume tips I have learned as a recruiter at a fortune 100 company (targeted towards college students), a thread:

— SLIZ (@slizagna) February 2, 2021
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3/ Who: @heykahn

What: Soft skill mastery

Tweet:

https://t.co/ZtB1PbJScy

Hard skills get you hired.

But soft skills get you promoted.

I went from 0 to VP in 3 years.

Here are 11 soft skills to accelerate your career:

— Zain Kahn (@heykahn) October 12, 2021

4/ Who: @SahilBloom

What: Nail the interview

Tweet:

https://t.co/8Z1A8F8uAw

The interview process is ultra-competitive.

But with proper preparation, it is possible to stand out.

THREAD: 20 common interview questions, what they really mean, and how to nail them:

— Sahil Bloom (@SahilBloom) August 7, 2021

5/ Who: @gregisenberg

What: Habits of high performers

Tweet:

https://t.co/jLxitr4Fwp

Elon Musk often talks about hiring job candidates for \u201cclear evidence of exceptional ability\u201d

But how do you identify exceptional potential employees?

13 non-obvious habits to look for in hiring high performing employees:

— GREG ISENBERG (@gregisenberg) June 8, 2021
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6/ Who: @heyblake

What: Become indispensable

Tweet:

https://t.co/BgEdhplE3U

You\u2019re not paid based on how hard you work.

You\u2019re paid based on how hard you are to replace.

I went from 0 to CMO in 7 years.

THREAD: 18 lessons to become indispensable at work.

— Blake Emal (@heyblake) August 9, 2021

7/ Who: @theryanking

What: Hiring secrets

Tweet:

https://t.co/FO5M5Va0Di

At Bolt, we\u2019ve hired 400+ exceptional people.

Even in our earliest days, we were hiring out of Facebook, Twitter, and Google.

The secret?

Let\u2019s dig in:

— Ryan Breslow \U0001f57a (@theryanking) November 5, 2021

8/ Who: @blakeaburge

What: Career mistakes to avoid

Tweet:

https://t.co/rGOr2jGo98

Everyone wants to tell you what to do. 

 

Not me. 

 

I'm going to tell you what NOT to do. 
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THREAD: 10 career mistakes I've made, so you don't have to.

— Blake Burge \U0001f4a1 (@blakeaburge) August 14, 2021

9/ Who: @dklineii

What: Win more by doing less

Tweet:

https://t.co/zgdY2UPVXR

I've trained 100's of managers.

The 60% who fail make one mistake:

They don't delegate

Here are 9 tactics to win more by doing less \U0001f9f5

— Dave Kline (@dklineii) December 10, 2021

10/ Who: @The1stReporter

What: Start writing online

Tweet:

https://t.co/8ZUfsgfbrw

There's never been a better time to become a digital writer.

Here's a 3 step guide to start writing online in 2022.

\u2014 Master Thread \u2014 pic.twitter.com/GFqGA4Axa8

— Pranav \U0001f680 (@The1stReporter) December 27, 2021

Follow me @thealexbanks for more threads on business, finance, community and growth.

If you enjoyed this thread, here's another I think you'll love:

https://t.co/XldjiY2hQg

Getting a masters degree didn't make me a better investor.

Learning from others did.

10 threads that will teach you more about finance than any finance degree:
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— Alex Banks (@thealexbanks) February 15, 2022

Help the community grow and quote tweet this thread:

https://t.co/5rvntJVhKT

Hard skills get you in.

But soft skills get you far.

10 threads that will accelerate your career:

— Alex Banks (@thealexbanks) February 16, 2022
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